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Chapter 18 Review

1. Consider the following reac,tion: B a(s) + F2@) -->BaF,

The barium atom is t OSi ttg electrons;therefor", it is A Xirl | :;d izr l
. Radrqiaais a gain of erectrons.

In the reaction2Cak) + O"(s) --> 2CaO(s),

a. catcium ,t  O*idiZ iJ.  b.  t t re oxidizing agent is 0x

2

t t  +52-
The oxidation state of selenium in NaSeO^ is

The oxidation state of fluorine in F2 is

t l  +t  ' l
The oxidation state of selenium in NaSeOo is

rhe oxidation state of sodium J I;#i' + I
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The oxidation state of nitrogen in NO3' is J

The oxidation state of K in any compou"d i" 
+ 

I

The oxidation state of an element in its elemental state is

h:ghiqh of the following compounds does nitrogen have the most positive oxidation state?

fffi'o} b. NH4cl - c. Nro d. No2 e. NaNo,
\-:/ -  t l+g'J .  

-\Alhat is the oxidation state of Cl in NaClOr? f b

6 +A-l  r t - '  r
In the following reaction 2K + CuCl2 -+ 2KCl + Cu

a. Copper is

b. Chlorine is fr e ,'r lr er
e. The reducing agentis ?o re\riv'r.

c.

Answer the questions thatrefer to the followi.g r"u.uo# ,6in *Kr(sl:l;it . rKr,rl
. a. Which species is oxidized? b. Which species is reduced? ^

{ i lor  r ln€ O xY gQn
35. Which species is the strongest reducing age4ll -

a. Na b. Fe c.As 
" 

(@

.O

15.

30.

Potassium o Ct Xi Ol\ Z eA

c. 2Na + 2H.tO --> 2NaOH + Hz

d. MnO2 + 4HCl -+ Cl2 + 2HzO *

e Re Jox

d. rheoxidizingagent * CO ? gef

e.Nz

42. Which of the following reactions does nof involve oxidation-reduction?

s7 . 
S1.r^'o*t"@"'"r:1:jt 

dizing "rT,t,

a. CHn + 3Ot -+ 2H2O + CO4

b. Zn+2HCl-+ZnCl"+H. AI-L
i"r vrlv

MnClt



t;;i#a ri ; W-"ip"3 1"-:9.,.:ox id ,'a?r = c I I g- 9i + c",^ *, a-ryi Il " W
Rrdu(rr :Br 
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v Cle+2e'->?c

43. \.{hich of the following are oxidation-reduction reactions?

lS 
o.t" + Cl^ + PCls

(JI) C" + 2AgNOe. -+ Cu(NO3)z+ 2Ag

III. CO, + 2LiOH -+ LirCO, + H2O

IV. FeCl, + 2NaOH+Fe(OH)2+ 2NaCl

44. Which of the following statements is(are) true? oxidation and reduction

@ cannot occur independently of each other

!. accompany all chemical changes

O describe the loss and gain of electron(s), respectively

ftt result in a change in the oxidation states of the species involved
IJ

49. In the following reaction, which species is the reducing agent?

lSdt- 6H* + zilNo* 
-ffil* 

ixo^* 4H2o t
lA+t ur iYi lJ i j -6 i lYe'r t ' : r  Co?Pe(

61,. Write the half reactioos for the reaction of sodium bromide with chlorine gas to form sodium

chloride and bromine. Identify the oxidizing agent and the reducing agent.

e+ - t
+ 6CI , which of the following are the correct half-

3*r
64. For the redox reaction

$tions?
( I.) CL + 2e- + &Ql-
\:r -

II. Cl -+ Cl- + e-

Clr-> 2Cl- + 2e-

Fe2+. -+-Fe3*-+ e

V. Fe2*. + e- -> Fe3*

67. Which of the followingis true for a galvanic cell based on the following reaction?

Zn(s) + Cu2* (aq) -+ Zn2+ (nq) + CuG)
a. The zinc is being reduced.

@ tn" zinc serves as the anode.

e00A

a. anode B q

c. reducing agent f34

e. reduction half reaction and standard electrode potential

3,t5\ /

Cra**J e-*Cv ! :  +,3t{

f. oxidatio,n half reaction and standard electrode potential

B;-;Bf*+)e* r / :  +J 'q l

g: cell voltage

.3 ' l  * l ,q|  :

@ rrt" Cu2* ion is being reduced.
d. The Cu serves as the anode.

For the reaction Cu2* (aq) + Ba(s) ---+ Cu(s) + Ba2* (aq), Identify the following

b. catnode C Ll

d. oxidizing agent C V


